of each of the two strains. The environments consisted of vials with 5 g of standard medium-flour and powdered yeast in the ratio of 100: 5-maintained in an incubator at 300 C and 40-50%O R.H. with continuous illumination.
The adults were transferred to fresh medium in fixed intervals of 3 days from March to July 1970 (50 transfers, or 150 days), and twice weekly in the next 80 transfers (280 days). At every transfer, dead adults were counted (by strain in the mixed cultures) and removed. Offspring vials were checked at the same intervals, and all adults were counted (by strain in the mixed cultures), and added to the parent populations. Immatures were returned to the offspring vials, which were treated in this manner until all offspring matured.
Computations
Individual populations differed from one another in each of the parameters used for comparison: population size, average adult age, adult input, adult mortality, number of offspring (productivity), and offspring developmental period. Statements comparing the different populations were supported by appropriate statistical tests. In addition, if each parameter is plotted over time in the nine individual populations, nine different temporal trends are obtained. Such individual differences can be expected when we consider the fact that a different group of forty adults, carrying a different gene pool, was used to found each population. However, meaningful comparisons of the three population types can be made only if the differences among replicates of the same population type are smaller than amono population types. A cluster analysis, following the techniques of numerical taxonomy (Sokal & Sneath 1963 ) was performed on the nine populations, using them as OTUs (operational taxonomic units) and the numerical values of each of the six parameters in turn served as data over the 130 census times used as characters. (Only the first thirty-six census times were used for developmental period.) The phenograms resulting from the analysis were used to support statements about the similarity of temporal-trends in different replicates. Computations for the various statistical tests were carried out at the Tel Aviv University Computation Centre.
Results
(1) Adult population size Population size at every transfer was calculated from the total of the preceding transfer by adding the number of adult offspring introduced and subtracting the number of dead adults removed. (Direct counting of the thousands of beetles at every transfer was impractical.) Population size was over-estimated in this way. Cannibalism is a very important factor in Tribolium populations (see Park et al. (1965) for a comprehensive literature review up to that date) and callows are known to be very vulnerable to cannibalism (Young 1970) . Since the adults added at every transfer emerged from the pupae no more than 3 days earlier, many were still callows and were apparently cannibalized without leaving a trace. In fact, when a total adult census was taken at the end of the experiment, the discrepancy between the actual count and the calculated estimate reached several hundred beetles. This was corrected for by dividing the difference among all transfers, in proportion to the number of dead beetles actually recovered at each transfer. Fig. 1 and the following discussion describe population size after correction for the cannibalized beetles. It should be emphasized, however, that the pattern of the phenomena associated with population size is not altered by the correction.
Population growth began with the maturation of the first adult offspring in transfer 9 (CS), 10 (M) and 11 (CF) and growth was very rapid, reaching a high peak with a sub- sequent decline. Peak population sizes were not significantly diffierent in the three population types, but were attained at different times in the population histories: transfer 30 (CS), 38 (M) and 58 (CF) (Fig. 1) . Obviously CF populations were growing more slowly than the other two types and CS populations were the fastest of the three. A striking result of this experiment, which is a consequence of the serial transfer technique, is the extremely high densities attained by the experimental populations (see also Wool 1972 ). All nine populations achieved densities of over 3000 living adult beetles per vial, or 600/g of flour, and stayed over 280/g for about two-thitds of the experimental period. During this time the volume of beetles in each vial was twice that of the medium, and the mass of beetles filled the vials to the stoppers. Peaks were not followed by a 'crash'. CF populations gradually declined until the termination of the experiment, a period of over a year after their peak. The gradual decline of CS and M populations was interrupted by a brief period of growth. In CS this occurred after thirty-five transfers of gradual decline. M populations showed the same pattern, lagging behind CS by about eight transfers, but their second growth phase was longer and a higher peak was attained than in CS.
The similarity of temporal population size trends among replicates of each population type was greater than between types. Table l(a) lists the average correlations between and within population types (averages within types are of three correlation coefficients, between types of nine). Correlations within types (diagonals in the table) are much higher than off-diagonal values, and mixed (M) are more similar to CS than to CF. (2) Total adult production This parameter is defined as the total number of adults produced in each population during the entire experiment. Each population used 130 vials, or 650 g of medium, during this period.
Adult production in the entire experiment was the highest in the mixed (M) cultures, followed by CF and CS in that order (Table 2a) . Despite the small number of replicates per strain (three), the three strains differ from each other significantly (P<005) by the Wilcoxon Rank-Sum test (Bradley 1968) . Adult production was calculated separately for several consecutive time intervals, for further analysis.
In the first interval (Table 2b ) and the last (Table 2d) , no significant differences in, adult production were found among strains. It is during the second period (Table 2c) that adult production of M was twice as high as in CF and four times as high as in CS (P< 0 025). The difference between CS and CF was not significant. the first nine to eleven transfers, when forty adults were present in all populations, apart from the rest of the experimental period in Which the numbers of adults varied from transfer to transfer and among populations. In the early transfers, CS populations yielded the highest numbers of offspring, followed by M and CF in that order. (Two-way analysis of variance, with population types and replicates as main effects, showed a significant effect of population types (P<O001) but no effect of replicates and no significant interaction.) In the second part, no direct comparison of productivity is possible among strains, due to the unequal adult population size, but it is of interest to follow the pattern of changes in offspring production with time (Fig. 2) .
CS populations produced their highest numbers of offspring in the beginning of the experiment, when population size was lowest, and productivity declined very rapidly to zero. A second lower peak in productivity appeared in transfers 20-25. Subsequently, no offspring were produced for a long time. A third productive period occurred in transfers 50-70, followed by a still longer period of no productivity. A fourth wave of offspring production began at transfer 106, and productivity was zero again when the experiment was terminated.
e By contrast, productivity of the CF populations was significantly higher at transfers 10-20, when population sizes ranged between 100 and 1600, than at earlier transfers (P<0 05). Productivity declined much more slowly in this strain and reached zero only at transfer 50. The non-productive period was rather short-about ten transfers-before productivity resumed and lasted till transfer 96. Subsequent to transfer 100, productivity fluctuated around low values (Fig. 2) .
The M populations were intermediate in the early transfers, but their trend was generally more similar to CS. This is reflected in the clustering analysis (Table lb) , which also demonstrates that the similarity of replicates within types is greater than among types. There was some delay in the peak of production compared to CS, in the early transfers, apparently due to the delayed contribution of the CF component of M populations, which were 50? of the 'productive force' during that time. A considerable decline to zero occurred from transfers 15-35, but after a period of ten transfers, productivity resumed and continued for forty-five transfers at a considerable rate. Following another drop, there was a third period of reproductive success towards the end of the experiment.
(5) Developmental period of offspring
The median time (in days) from the introduction of the parents for oviposition to the recovery of adult offspring in each vial was the measure of developmental period. Fig. 3 illustrates the arithmetic mean of the medians of the replicates of each popula-tion type.
In the early transfers, in which only forty adult parents oviposited in each vial, the median developmental time of offspring remained stable in each population type, but there were significant differences among types (P<0-01). The means were 28-3 days in CS, 33 0 days in CF and 29-6 days in M. Development slowed down considerably in subsequent vials with the increase in the size of the parent populations-more slowly in CF than in the other types-and tended to become faster again when the adult population was nearing its peak size, before offspring producti-on ceased (due to mortality of slow developing immatures in the poor environment). When productivity resumed, development fluctuated around a mean of about 35 days in CS, 40 days in CF, and 37 in M.
All three means were significantly larger than in the early part of the experiment (P <0.01 by the analysis of variance), but population types remained in the order CS < M<CF.
Table 1(c) summarizes the results of the clustering analysis of the offspring developmental period. All correlations are rather low, because wide variations in temporal pattern occurred among replicates of each type (one replicate each of CS and CF showed a different pattern from the other two). Only the first thirty-six transfers were used in the clustering process, since the periods of no productivity did not coincide in the population types and the calculation of correlations was impossible.
(6) Adult input
At every transfer, all adult beetles found in the offspring vials were added to the parent populations. When numbers are averaged over replicates for each population type (Fig. 4) , a long-term pattern was visible despite erratic fluctuation caused by the absence of synchrony in the replicates (see Wool 1972) . Clustering analysis showed again a greater similarity between replicates of each type than amang types, and M was more similar to CS than to CF (Table ld) There were three waves of input in each strain, and peak input decreased from wave to wave. CS population had the highest input in the first wave, but the lowest in the other two. CF was always inferior to M, which had the highest input in the second wave.
The input waves of the three strains were out of phase: peak input occurred in the first two waves in the order CS-M-CF, and in the last, CF-M-CS (Fig. 4) . the end. In the M populations, the increase in mortality was delayed compared to CS (as also was true for population size). CF populations showed a different pattern, with very little mortality until transfer 50 (Fig. 5) . Generally it seems to be true that mortality increased over a short period when populations reached peak size and then remained steady or declined slowly. The temporal trends of age were again more similar within than among types (Table If) , and trends of the three types were very similar to each other.
Drops in the generally increasing average age occurred three times in CS and M, and twice in CF, during the experiment (Fig. 6) , and corresponded to the peaks in adult input. But despite these drops, adult age increased steadily with time in all three population types. During most of the experimental period, populations were composed mainly of old beetles. Figs. 1 and 7) . Despite the fact that the initial number of each strain in the mixed population was half that in pure, CS reached only somewhat lower size in M while CF did very poorly in competition as compared with the pure population. Fig. 9 also illustrates the considerably higher peak of the CS component in the M population compared with pure in the later part of the experimental period, although the trends of increase are similar in the two cases. It is clear that the fluctuations in total size of M populations (Fig. 1) reflected phenomena occurring in the CS component alone.
SECTION Il-TESTS FOR CHANGES IN POPULATION PARAMETERS IN THE SERIALLY TRANSFERRED STRAINS

Materials and methods
Several short-term experiments were undertaken to compare stock beetles with the experimental populations. In all cases pupae were removed from the respective strains, sexed and kept separate for about 14 days before being used in the experiments.
The criteria chosen for comparison were as follows.
(1) Fecundity, defined as the number of eggs laid by one pair of beetles (in 5 g of medium) in 3 days.
(2) Survival, defined as the proportion of beetles surviving to pupation or to adulthood from 100 eggs introduced to vials with excess food.
(3) Developmental period, defined as the median number of days from egg to adult or from egg to pupa in vials with excess food (input: 100 eggs).
(4) Total adult production (defined as above) in vials with 5 g of flour with no food renewal. Wool (1972) suggested that this may be a criterion for measuring the efficiency of converting food into biomass. Populations were founded by two or ten pairs of adults.
The experimental CF was unfortunately lost due to a technical error and very few data are available for it. The strains from the main experiment were denoted CS sel., CF sel. and M (which, at the end of the main experiment, contained only CS). Stock beetles were denoted CS st. and CF st. (2) Survival Table 3 (b) gives the survival data for the three CS strains. No significant differences were found in percentage survival to pupation in the three strains. However, survival to adulthood was lower in CS sel. than in CS st., and the lowest in M (P<O-O1). This indicates increased pupal mortality (perhaps partly through cannibalism) in the selected strains as compared with the stock.
(3) Developmental period Table 3 (c) indicates that the selected strains developed more slowly, both to pupation and to adulthood, than the stock cultures, despite the fact that the humidity was lower than optimal for the stock. The differences in time to pupation were not significant, but the differences in time to adulthood were (P<O-05). Table 3 (4) Total adult production Table 3 (d) lists total adult production in CS strains. Both CF strains yielded much fewer adults than CS, and in both species stock strains produtced more adults (from a fixed and constant amount of food) than the selected strains (P<0-05). The difference between CS sel. and M was not significant.
DISCUSSION
The choice of parameters for measuring adaptedness is not easy. Ayala (1969) has suggested two-population size and productivity, which he considered independent in Drosophila, but which certainly are not independent in Tribolium (Wool 1972 ). These, and four additional parameters, were used to describe population performance in the present long-term experiment on Tribolium, but complex interactions exist among them. For example, the average age is a function of population size and adult input. Population size is a function of adult input and of mortality, which are, in turn, affected by other parameters, such as age, productivity, and indirectly (through flour conditioning, fecundity and cannibalism) populations size itself. Offspring developmental period, which is affected by adult population size (in Tribolium) through flour conditioning, in turn affects adult input. The six parameters should therefore be considered different aspects of the same phenomenon. They relate to adaptedness because they reflect, in one way or another, the ability of the population to survive and reproduce in the given environment (in fact, some of these parameters are commonly used as measures of population fitness).
In the main experiment, total adult production is the resultant of all the operating forces, and may serve as the measure of adaptedness, with the other parameters as supplementary and explanatory evidence. In the comparisons between stock and experimental strains (Section II), all the measures are in fact independent of each other.
(1) Total adult production The clear superiority of M populations in total adult production (Table 2a) suggests that a 'community' containing two different species, is able to utilize the available food supply more intensively than each species by itself. This is explainable if each species has slightly different requirements, reducing niche overlap, or else if one species changes the environment in a direction favourable to the other. The latter process, when detected in cases of intraspecific competition in Drosophila, has been termed 'genetic facilitation' (Lewontin 1955) In mixed cultures, CS grew more slowly than in pure in the beginning of the experiment -because there were fewer adults producing offspring of this strain. During the long period of decline following the first peak in population size, there was no difference in size of CS in the two situations.
It is during the second growth period, following transfer 60, that the superiority of CS in the M population was evident. At this time the adult M population still contained some CF beetles (about 1020% of the total size) but was not producing any CF offspring. All the growth of M was due to the addition of new CS beetles.
After transfer 100, when no more CF beetles were present in the adult population, the difference in adult production disappeared (Table 2d) All these data point to the r6le of the adults in reducing total adult production. The larger the group of adults and the longer they stay in the experimental containers, the smaller is adult production. Thus the highest number of adults per gram of flour will be obtained when only eggs are introduced.
(2) Adult population size, flour conditioning, productivity and developmental period One of the most impressive features of this experiment is the extremely high population sizes achieved by the nine replicates. A comparison with other studies in Tribolium (see Wool (1972) for some details) is hard to make because experimental procedures, as well as the genetic strains used, differed from one study to another, but in the published literature, population sizes are never nearly as high as the 600/g densities in serially transferred populations (Sokoloff & Lerner 1967) .
These high densities are certainly produced by the serial transfer procedure, in which, direct interaction between adults and immatures is limited to 3 days of oviposition-just a small fraction of generation time. When population size is small and flour conditioning is not heavy, this interaction is limited to egg cannibalism by adults-which, though an important factor in Tribolium populations (Rich 1956; Sonleitner 1961 ), still leaves a considerable proportion of the eggs intact. Under a serial transfer regime, these surviving eggs are protected from further cannibalistic activities of adults, and more of them are 197 able to join the adult population than under ordinary transfer techniques. This is why the population size curves are characterized by a very rapid growth from forty to more than 3000 adults. Adult populations were declining most of the experimental time. Mertz (1971) explained the slow decline as due to low adult death rate and even lower recruitment rate.
Prior to the discussion of recruitment, it seems desirable to study its two components: productivity and offspring developmental time. Productivity in Tribolium is known to be strongly affected by population size, flour conditioning and egg cannibalism, all of which are interrelated (e.g. Sokal & Huber 1963; Sokal & Karten 1964; Karten 1965) . No significant correlation of this parameter with adult population size could be demonstrated with the serial transfer technique in Tribolium. Despite the decline of population size towards the end of the experiment, offspring production never returned to its original levels. The reason seems to be related to adult age, to be discussed below.
A known consequence of conditioning is the extension of developmental period (Karten 1965 ). The increase in developmental time in the present.study could therefore be expected. Correlations between population size and developmental time, and between the latter and the number of offspring, in individual populations were very low and almost never significantly different from zero (see also Wool 1972) . It seems that the deterioration of the larval environment caused by the adults during the 3-day oviposition period obscured all the effects of adult or larval density. This points out the need to qualify statements about density-dependence in populations, since density may affect populations in various (sometimes contradictory) ways, and we can observe only the net result, which may show no density-dependence at all.
(3) Adult input, mortality and average age The cyclical nature of adult input in individual populations was reported before (Wool 1972) . The adults added to the population at every transfer were contributed by three to six vials of offspring, although most frequently there were one or two dominating vials. Mertz (1969) suggested that periodicity in a monthly censused Tribolium population was caused by the cannibalistic activities in the population. The absence of adults from the offspring vials during most of the developmental time in the serially-transferred populations point to the possibility that the periodicity observed here was of a different nature, related to the rate of development in the contributing vials. A delay in development of some of the offspring of a given vial, which will mature at the next transfer, would result in a peak.
The overall temporal patterns of adult input and of mortality were clearly different. The mortality pattern was continuous with only few considerable ups and downs, while adult input was in the form of 'waves' separated by gaps of no input, sometimes for extended periods. This may resemble a natural population of animals, with one or more limited periods of reproduction during the year, contributing young individuals in 'jerks', while adult mortality occurs continuously.
The generally increasing trend of average age in the populations was noted earlier. When a large number of recruited adults entered the population, relative to the existing populations size, the average age was reduced. Age is also related to the mortality pattern. If old adults die at a higher rate than young ones, the combined result of adult input and mortality will be a reduction in the average adult age. However, if young beetles are more likely to die, the average adult age may well be even higher than that indicated in The outcome of competition in Tribolium was shown to depend on genetic strain used (Park et al. 1964 ) and on temperature and humidity (Park 1954 ). In some combinations of these factors CS was invariably the winner, in some CF was the winner and in some, the results were 'indeterminate'. At 29? C and 70%O R.H., CS won in the great majority of cases (Park 1954 ). In the present study, humidity in the incubator was 40-50%, and CS won in the three replicates. But as Pimentel (1958) has shown, the microclimate in dense Tribolium populations may be considerably different from the external environment. He found an increase in temperature over control of 06? and in humidity of 10% at a density of 300 adults in 8 g of flour, which is about one-twentieth the density in the present experiment. The humidity in the vials in the present study must have been much higher than the external one due to the respiration of the beetles, since in some cases moulds developed in the medium. The source of these moulds may have been the beetles themselves, since grain beetles-including Tribolium are known to be carriers of fungal spores (Husain et al. 1969) The elimination of CF was attributed in the literature mainly to one factor-egg cannibalism by adults (Dawson 1967; Lerner & Ho 1961; Park et al. 1964 ). Dawson (1967) showed that a CS stock selected for fast development was much more efficient in eliminating the slower-developing CF in competition than an unselected stock. CS is more cannibalistic than CF and CF eggs are consumed more readily by adults (Park et al. 1965) .
Adults were present only during the short oviposition period, but with adult density being so large, cannibalism may have been rather intense. The slower development of CF may have played a r6le here. Slow larval development in the deteriorating environment must have been disadvantageous. (1) Adult population sizes increased very rapidly and reached extremely high values early in the experiment, then declined slowly over most of the experimental period.
(2) Adult input to the populations was discontinuous, showing two or three widelyseparated periods of input. The same pattern was evident in offspring production.
(3) The average adult age increased steadily, except in the periods of considerable input. The populations contained mainly very old beetles.
(4) The high adult density during the 3-day oviposition period caused extreme flour conditioning. The latter was the reason for the extended periods of no productivity and no adult input.
(5) Offspring developmental period was extended, probably as a result of flour conditioning.
(6) Adult mortality was relatively low and constant. (7) CF was eliminated from all three mixed populations. No CF offspring were produced after transfer 30, although adult CF persisted until transfer 100. Cannibalism of CF eggs by CS adults, and the slower development of CF, may have been the reasons.
(8) Total adult production was highest in the mixed populations. The reason was a higher production of CS adults in the mixed than in the pure CS populations, at a time when the M populations contained about 20% CF but were not producing any CF offspring. This was probably the result of an advantage to CS from cannibalizing CF eggs, or a reduction in the amount of flour conditioning relative to pure CS populations.
(9) There is no evidence for an improvement in adaptedness as a result of serial transfer, although significant differences between stock and experimental populations in characters affecting adaptedness could be shown.
